Abstract-This paper presents the proposed control input converter (CiC) for robot leg's joint control with parallel actuation. The parallel actuation commonly used in heavy machine such as backhoe and bulldozer. This configuration performing muscle-based movement since the actuator attached becoming part of the frame. Therefore this particular switching mechanism is designed to translating a desired signal to the linear actuator from any close-loop control input. This simple algorithm is developed from the behavior study of the attached linear actuator motion on each crossed joint angle. The verification is done on actual leg of Quadruped Parallel Leg Actuation (QPAL) robot system by using a real-time target embedded system with focusing on foot motion for each leg and joint angle position error tracking from some angle inputs.
I. INTRODUCTION
In mechanical structure point of view various configurations have been introduced such as under-actuated leg, indirect actuated leg, flexible body and wheeled tips approaches. On the other hand, this research and development also involved on motion control, vision/image processing to increase its autonomy, dynamic and stable gait pattern, equilibrium center of body (CoB) control including walking algorithm design by mimicking legged life form living creatures. In the actuation mechanism in multi-limbs robot technology three approaches can be done either direct, parallel/indirect or hybrid mechanism in robot arm and leg design. Direct joint actuation or direct mechanism required sufficient torque to conduct both arm frames with sufficient shaft since major of attached motors contribute to the weight of the robot frame. It is different to the parallel actuation mechanism which is majorly configured as one of the frame structured with strong geared acting like a human muscle. This actuation mechanism is also configured to move leg/arm joint indirectly with limited rotational angles if compare to the direct drive mechanism.
On previous existed multi-legged robot, parallel actuation mechanism majorly applied on hydraulically driven robot design which is majorly used hydraulic cylinder/piston as its actuators such as MACANT [1] , ROBOCLIMBER [2] , TITAN-XI [3] , BigDog [4] and COMET-IV [5] . These robots are focused on mega payload as its main characteristic to deal with the applications. Due to the current technology in electrical motor and actuation, medium and small scale high payload multi-legged robot is possible to be designed by using electrical linear actuator that function same as cylinder hydraulic actuator or servo pneumatics cylinder. Spidernaut from National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) is an example of the large scale multi-legged robot that used parallel mechanism on its leg actuation. This robot has sophisticated indirect actuated leg configuration with 3 degree of freedom (DoF) which allows foot placement in space, but does not have a means of independently controlling the angle of the foot [6] . Furthermore, ADDAM from Kyushu Sangyo University, Japan also applied both indirect and direct actuation mechanism to perform human muscle-based movement for an endoskeleton leg. On its ankle, couple parallel actuation system is designed with adoption of couple parallel link mechanism with one linear actuator and 2-axis joint (cross revolute joint). Total of DoF for this robot is 12 consisting 4-DoF at ankles, 2-DoF at knees and 6-DoF at a hip [7] .
Therefore this project has taken initiative to involve in this field by proposed a multipurpose medium duty Quadrupped robot system, namely Quadruped Parallel Leg Actuation (QPAL), with square shape body and 2-DoF indirect actuation and 1-DoF direct actuation of leg configuration using direct current (DC) linear actuator and DC brushed rotary motor respectively. Two revolute joints have been configured with linear actuators to realized closed-link mechanism in different way respectively. The issue will be taken here is to create a driven module to interface easily with the any close-loop control input for each leg's joint movement. The easiest configuration for error tracking on parallel actuation joint movement is to attach the encoder/potentiometer on the joint revolute point instead of estimating linear actuator's stroke movement. Another issue has come out on how to shoot the control input on the actuator driver correctly to achieve almost zero error tracking on joint angle movement. Therefore this research has proposed the control input converter (CiC) module that can be used to extract the control input in real-time legged robot system such as QPAL robot leg's configuration. The target of CiC implementation is to deal with the common and raw fullbridge DC motor driver and not for the advance driver. The research is done by verifying and validating the propose module in actual QPAL robot system with arbitrary angle inputs on each parallel actuation joints.
II. QPAL ROBOT SYSTEM CONFIGURATION
Quadruped Parallel Leg Actuation (QPAL) is primarily concerned about the efficient structural and mechanic characteristics to deal with the medium payload application (4kg~6kg). As shown in Fig.1 , the structure frame of QPAL was designed with a square shape and support polygon. The research and development of this frame work are focused on several key issues that include parallel mechanism configuration design, drive and control technique. Moreover this robot also emphasized on common legged robot locomotion issues; impassable terrain, foot slippage, accidental collision, modeling errors and sensor errors [8] .
QPAL was started designed and developed in July 2012 and targeted for medium payload applications such as firefighting extension system, mine detection, medium tunnel surveyor etc. With reference to the fundamental of biological insect legs such as crockroach, beatle and housefly as shown in Fig.2 , the motions are made by the linear movement such as contraction and relaxation of furmur and tibia, and articulated with coxa as shoulder attached with the body [9] . Inspired with this configuration, QPAL's leg is designed by attaching linear actuators between shoulder and thigh (bended frame), and between thigh and shank frame as shown in Fig.2 respectively. The linear actuators positioned almost parallel with the links in order to make a bending movement like a muscles by performing extending and retracting as shown in Fig.3 . One of the link is bended in order to achieve 90 0 bended position in offset mode as shown in Fig.3(b) . This configuration allows large torque on each revolute joint from direct force on linear actuator piston A customize single board named QBoard is designed and developed with extra inputs/outputs (I/Os) by applying digital multiplexer circuit to control each motor/actuator with minimizing the used of microcontroller I/Os as shown in Fig.4 . This single board is specifically design for real-time control and monitoring for QPAL robot with up to 3-DoF/leg configuration. Extra detail specification about QPAL robot is tabulated in Table 1. 1 Each linear actuator has maximum up to 23N of peak power point 
III. CIC IN LEG'S CONTROL ARCHITECTURE
QPAL has been prepared with established and simulated control architecture as shown in Fig.5 . Since parallel actuation mechanism is used on leg design, drive module becoming important part which is different from direct actuation mechanism. As shown in Fig.3 in Section II, drive module need to be designed according to the extending and retracting motion of a linear actuator to move two revolute joints 2 θ and 3 θ . Therefore CiC is design with reference to the angle motion of thigh and shank joints flow mapped as shown in Table 2 . respectively. Moreover u is the control input from any designed control system. Thus to deal with the raw full-bridge driver, the CiC function is illustrated with the switching block as shown in Fig. 6 . The drive input pins of full-bridge driver or commonly known as pulse width modulation (PWM) pin, only accepting positive value signal, thus u need to be always in positive value. The Drive Signal Separator & Invertor (DSSI) module will play a main role here to detect the pole of u and invert this signal if u is in negative value and vice versa. On the other hand the u poles will be extracted as information for logical signal {1; 0} by Signal Pole Detector (SPD) module to the full-bridge driver via QBoard multiplexer circuit. The CiC also can be concluded in the form of equation as follows with 2,3 n = ;
IV. EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS
In order to verify and validating the proposed CiC two experiments are done; analysis on the CiC output via simulation and experimental on a leg movements. Moreover this experiment is done by applying proportional, integral and derivative (PID) control on controlling the precision of joint angle movement for each leg. As shown in Fig. 7 , the sample from simulation results (shank's joint angle movement) shows that CiC playing its role by inverting the negative u values from PID controller of poles and range of actuator motion is customized as different signal for retract and extend input respectively. The verification works is further by moving the leg as shown in Fig.8 with some input. The QPAL robot system is prepared with real-time control structure that used hardwarein-loop concept between computer and QBoard unit in applying control architecture as shown in V. CONCLUSIONS The simulation and experiment results show CiC able to stabilize the desired input that controlled via close-loop control such as PID controller for parallel actuation configuration of multi-DoF leg such QPAL robot. Furthermore the proposed DSSI and SPD shows stable inverting and switching operation to make PID control function such direct drive control on the targeted joint. The next progress will target on enhancing and simplifying the CiC module in some control system as adaptive element by considering the real-time hardware constraint and time response.
